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Now ig RECEIVED BY WIRE. mand of China an indemnity of #200,- 

000,000 and that there will be no alter

native but to pay it.

TÏIAÏTÎ I\ see Mr. McKinley remain in the White
Wl III || I ft House during another four years.
™ * 1 f I J B ^ I I “Bryan, ” said Rudy Kalenborn and

Mr. Reed, shaking as people do in 
*T1\|\/\|\rfl “heart to heart” communications when 
I I ft ft I BI I Ij l! [they speak with minds and hearts in

eJFoUTFIT! EORGE..WITH.. British Columbia Politics.

New Westminster, Oct. 6, via Skag- 

wav, Oct. it.—The Conservatives have 

nominated Edgar Dowfiev ' to opjiose 

Auley Morrison. /

MILNE CARMACK J. L. Gray, in common with the full 
strength of the Kalenbom-Reetl vote, 
thought that Bryan should be elected, 
and said he would surely vote for him 
if he were at home. He liases his opin
ion on the theory of imperialism and 
the anti-trust doctrine.

I>r. Wllcoxoa said he would vote for 
McKinley spelled with capitals.

Johnny Bectal was of the opinion that » 
McKinley would be the only proper 
person to hold the executive position, 
and said he would vote for him if he 
had a chance.

A. F. Boakt says, “McKinley’s the 
man ; I’d vote for him if I was at 
home. ' ’

W. H. Parsons thinks there is little
doubt as to the outcome of the election._____
and knows there will be no doubt about 
it so far 4s his vote is concerned. He 
woulcL vote for McKinley------------ gg§|

T. C, Healy remarked that he was, as 
a Democrat, one of the finest, and If he 
was on his native heath next November 
would take pleasure in casting a 
weighty ballot marked for McKinley 
and Roosevelt,"—1-----------  ;—5—-73;-------- $

J. F. I.evv said that Wm. McKinley 
had been at the head of affairs during 
prosperous time and he «ns in favor of 
keeping him there. He would vote to 
that end if he had a chance. ^

M. F. Madson was likewise of the 
opinion that McKinley stood for pros
perity and his vote would go that way.

Mr. Tarr the blacksmith, votes, or 
would vote, if he hail a chance, with 
the majority. He say* McKinley. ------- -

!.. B. Fay would add his vote to the 
others cast for McKinley and Roosevelt.

G. A. Hunter is another strong Mc
Kinley adherent who has no hesitancy 
in voicing his sentiment», and saying 
that he would cast a McKinley vote,

Dr. Brown would be willing to ex
tract several large and strong rooted 
molars free of charge in exchange for 
tile opportunity of voting for- McKin
ley and prosperity.

Frank Clayton says he would vote for 
Mr. McKinley,both because he is a Re
publican ami because he lielievea in the „ 
soundness of the platform upon which 
he s tamis as a business proposition.

J. 0. Hozart also thinks that Mr. 
McKinley is standing upon the proper 
principles to carry him through the 
campaign to successful election. At 
any rate he would like to have the op
portunity of voting for him.

The list might easily be lengthened 
ad infinitum, hut apparently it would 
show the same result in the end. That 
is, that so far as lHlwson itself is con
cerned, the Atm-ricip voters resident 
here would, if they had a chance, vote 
almost as a unit (or the Republican 
candidate,

The votes coming into the Nugget 
office to lie counted on.the 6th of nest 
month, and which arc to decide which 
one of the candidates4* to-be. entitled

imenciiig
m First Avenuer 8th.

I
Scows Are Cheaper.

—Skagway, Oct. it. — Reports from 

both Bennett and Whitehorse are that 

nearly all the freight which Had accu

mulated at these points has lieen cleared 

away and that in a few more days there 

will not be a pound left. Scows are 

still plentiful and very much cheaper 

than à few days ago.

Wm. McKinley For President of 
United States If They 

Were At Home

GET■

UB Is Now Defendant In a Divorce 
Suit Instituted At Hollister, 

Colorado
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your order
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W MANY OF DIES OH.BY IS INDIIN IE, NAIFoute," Heap Much Whisky,

Skagway, Got. 11.-—United States

troops have „_beenT__sent__from here in

Haines and will probably go on to 

Klukwan, where the Indians who are 
preparing for a big potlach, are rioting, 

having by some means obtained a large 

supply of whisky. As the Wrangels 

and Sitkas are to meet with the Kluk- 

wans in a hi-yu time, it is feared that 

with whisky in abundance, a general 

massacre may result.

H SIMflv 
F $atm«iev n uu

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

DonsldB. Olson, Manager.
City Offlce Joelyn Building.
Fewer House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Eightelectric flay Be Taken As An Indication

Of Who Will Be FavoriteWho Asks For One Half of The 

Community Property.'Taj
•Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

IN THE NUGGET ELECTION
ENGLISH ELECTION RETURNS'oink!

RS.Aiat For Which fiany Ballots Have Been 
Cut From The Paper And Are 

Being Sent In Daily.

ViDERSON BROS., Second Avenue
Chinese Accede Germany’s Demands 

—Scows Are Cheap—Whiskey 

Makes Bad Indians.
Ami 1

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
, .. on Klondike River.
nitenoi*SLUICE FtUME 4 mining lumber
f nth ■ Dices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike 
t. mil. ■ )(jm and at Boyle'» Wharf. J. W. BOYI.E.

Good News From Koyukuk.
Victor Virgil Lowry who went from 

here’to the Koyukuk last March and 
secured a number of claims, two of 

Hollister, Colo.,Oct. 6, via Skagway, which are on Gold” creek, had some 

Oct. 11.—Kate Carmack has sued her 

husband, George Carmack, in the super

ior court here for divorce on the 

grounds of desertion and infidelity.
She demands half the community prop

erty which consists of Klondike mines, 

real estate in Seatle and .large sums of 

money deposited in banks of Hollister,

San Francisco and Seattle. The entire 
property is appraised at ft.soo.obq.

Carmack is preparing to contest-Che 

suit to the bitter end and it is said will 

make the claim that lie never legally 

married the woman who is an Indian.

A very; sensational trial is anticipated.

KCTIC SAWMILL
The coming election in the United 

States has shed the light of its interest 
even to this remote corner,and political 
discussions caused by the interest
awakened in American minds, mav be 

Lowry left the Koyukuk oil August] hçnftl on thc strwts silllKUlK and half 
21st, since which time he is informed

very encouraging news from that coun
try by the last steamer up the river.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS:a dock the offices in town.
The idea that the Republican stand

ard bearer will succeed himself iir the 
executive chair seems to tie the popular 
one in Dawson, although there is a 
lurking suspicion in the minds of many 
that when the voice of the American 
miner, who is not in town to voice his 
sentiments! is heard, tire bulk of public 
opinion may take a turn towards the 
Bryan liaimer,

Americans' are not the only ones who 
discus^American politics, and are not 
alone in showing interest in the Nug
get’s Dawson election.

Canadians arc lull of interest in the

that two men who are working a claim 
adjoining one of his am Gold creek, 
have taken out #3500 worth of gold,and 
at the time he left, they lmd not vet 
reached bedrock. Gold creek is 40 
miles up the Koyukuk- from Slate 
creek, on which—the first gold in the 
district was found.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

C1* Standard To Establish Fire Patrol.
A meeting of the trustees of the Board 

bf^Trade was held last evening, but ow
ing to the fact of there being so many 
absentees but little business was trans
acted. x
• The principal matter which came 
before the 
the pow absent, Thomas McMtjllen, 
which was accepte!
elected to fill the éacant seat in the 
board of trustees.

A communication
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J. C. Warren's Farce Comedy

‘NITA’S FIRST V English Election. ———

London, Oct. 5, via Skagway, Oct. 

11.—The election returns show that 228 

Ministerialists, 72 Liberals, including 

Laborites, and - 45 Nationalists, were 

chosen for seats in parliament at To

day’s election. Tay-Pav O’Connor was 

re-elected from Liverpool. Conan 

Doyle, the novelist and Conservative 

candidate from Edinburg, was defeated.

1 was the resignation of matter, ami 6re fully alive to the im
portance of the great contest now in 

E, B. Condon was full swing in the household of their 
neighbor.

Apparently,” said one of them yee- 
was \eceived and terilay, “this election is not based upon 

discussed concerning the establishment the differences between capital and 
of a local fire patrol. The communica- labor, but all the same, that will lie 
tion came from C. F. Rhind and stated found to cut a figure in the return»,and 
that it was his intention to institute it will tie found that Bryan will- draw 
such an organization by means of pri- a large ]>art of his support from the 
vate funds and public subscription, and laboring classes on that issue.” 
that it would lie located- in the small A number of American citizens who 
building belonging to the water com- would„ tie voters were they at home, 
pany. which stands on Second avenue, were seen yesterday afternoon and asked
near tlie__aimer of Third street. The how “they would vote were they in the

Suites,amt their answers were as given:

_MMr Fulda, were you in San FrSfU
cisco on the 6tli of November next, who 

or plates of amusement while woi Id you vote for, Bryan or McKin-

Vnder direction of A1 f I .syne New r>ierb»nie»l 
ami scenic effects.

Direct from tbe east

EDWARD R. LANG !

THE POETICAL TRAMP

id BEATRICE LORNE Tb« s-wt Sooittreu

TheiBtwtca, EDDIE DOLAN
In Original Creations

* China Recapitulates.

Washington, Oct. 5, via Skagway, 

Oct. 11.—It is announced officially that 
China will accord to.Germany heij de

mand that the leaders in the assassina
tion of Baron Von Keller Be made tp 

Answer for-their crime. General Chaffee 

lias been instructed to learn the names 

<1 tlu- Chinese olTeiiders. and to see 

tl at the punishinynt is adequate aiid 

p operljL inflicted.

flore Chinese Humiliation.

Gold 1
patrolmen are to carry lanterns and
wear a 1 conspicuous fire patrol badge. 
They i ill iicyt be allowed to enter 
saloons

to the ha ml so tut Souvenir, arc on the 
increase, andSeal day brings more

lev?" was asked when that gentleman envelop •. marked into than it» pr.de, / 
WttfmeL- — lessor. / /

evert
on duty t xiv pt 111 the discharge of, the

The cbmmunication asked the Bbar.l 
of Trade to consider the matter end 
offer shell suggestions as might he 
deemed jierti nent.

The linait. i was discuesed but m. ac
tion taken.

P that question by giv Hcts ere |^i„K .jnfered and taken a* to ;
ing you,the name of the next presi- tfie number of v 
dent, ’ ’ w as the reply ; “Will min Mc-

/Orin Tukt \ aid he would vote for May fie Dammed,
McKinley and R.m« veil. ' hv, faith*; A ‘ on,m.ttee from the recently
was grounded retireIv on Republican Curhng C|4b wa.ted on Com

siotivr ()g11 viv ifi .ivrda v aiwl askfi] p|f.
^Jphmty Ryan wm somewhat reticent m,SMun *Um llo#a*

in the matter of telling which way he ,hroU*h *h.ch water from the Klon- 
would vote, but said the matter of im- ‘ ikc,W“ recently turned. Mr, Ogilvie 
jsfialism lie thought was a gyod deal „f t,mt ,hc
a “IxHigy,” and the expansion question ! *'** '*tu damned and he
as raised by tho*.-opposedito the owner-' “,“w nu*>U it should not U
ship of more territory could likewise : ' ‘l""m' again. e riquest of the
he left to dig its own grave. He be ",U,> WM «vcoTd.ngly granted, 

lleves in Jk-moc.ratic principles, but is Thc warmest and most comfortable 
not in sympathy—with the present j hotel iu Daweon ia »t the Regina
Democracy, j Fur mitts ; ladies’ and gentlemen’*,

Mr. Condon would like very much to J. P. McLennan.

that will fie polled
at the Nugget election.Rubber..! 

hoes
!

Takti, Oct. 5, via Skagway, Oct.' it. 

—The dowager empress has ordered that 

an imposing funeral lie held in honor 

"of Karon V011 Keller and that a suitable 

temple lie erected to ibis memory in 

Pekin.

When the Sports Congregate.
That times are,' good in this mall's 

town was evidenced at the opening of 
the Reception early this week. Wine 

drank tike . beer at a Dutch,picnic, 
and round after-round of the efferves
cent fizz was ordered by the high rol
lers of the town. Thco. Kggcrt, of the 
Standard, started thé bill by buying 
thé first bottle.

If 4he ■ first night's receipts are an 
augury of the future prosperity of the 
house, Spitze.i & Jonys have struck a 
bonanza.

<

was

iter theThe imperial troops are now a 
Itoxers and are pressing them hard.....AT Germany will winter 80Ô0 trotqis hi 

Pekin. Russian troops are still fight

ing in Northern China, where they areSARGENT & PINSKA, M7 capturing many small towns.
C°r- First Ave. and Second St. CI Jj It is reported that the allies will de-

Brlck Building» Now.
Whitney fii. Pedlar, general mer

chant are fitting up a fine store on 
Second avenue. They will occupy the 
new brick building erected for them 
and will hav^ the distinction of being

‘Do Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
....WITH....

j

a. n. co. RETAILWHOLESALE
$

* $
•Sh

v SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE...
^THfUWKKK w-e place on sale a handsome line of Bedroom 
w Suits, Brass and Iron Beils, Chiffoniers, Dreswers, Commodes, 
Sidelmards. Rockers,' Chairs, Couches, Dining, Center and 
Library Tables, Morris Reclining Chairs, Desks, Cabinet», Etc.

SATISFACTION AND A NEAT SAVING
AWAITS YOU HEME. , «a,

erwin-

I1 or all classes of work—House paiffts, floor paints, stains and ft
n Wl V I I* x fs O I I /i yx I Ann

Mixed Paints \ r1
the only mercantile concern lo occupy 
an edifice of brick in, this cjtv. The 
place makes a fine apjiearaiicp and would 
bé a desirable addition to any town.

, Owing to tlie great demand for pas
sage to Whitehorse, thé W. P. & V. R.

. — have decided to run the R. M. S. Cana-

Mclennan, mcfeely \
plication.

ft J\
t -'X 'I ! ...AMES HERCANTILE CO...ft
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